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Kinh gioi seeds

The use of mesooomoa is a spice used in many dishes, in addition to this vegetable also has the use of curing of many diseases, very good for health. Mesom tree is 30-40cm tall. Square body, vertical, fluffy. The leaves are opposite, the plate is oblong, 5-8cm long, 3cm wide, the edge is serrated, the
plinth is 2-3cm long. The flowers are small, stemless, bright purple. The fruit consists of 4 small, smooth nuts, flowering plants in summer, autumn. Cure the salary, prohibited according to the old medicine book, the whole world (using leaves no longer than 40cm from the tops) 12g in combination with
cassava 24g, oral colors to cure hot fever, headache, pain itself. The whole world drinks hot with bamboo shoots juice and ginger juice to cure the maple, forbidding the aperture. Cure headache, pain yourself: Use vegetables 20g sharp drink 3 times a day. Treatment of chromium for infants According to
folk experience, the whole world to freshly bake drinking water and bathe daily to prevent chromium, itchy, acne. Cure pimples 12g; code, dandelion, precious water, earthlings, horse heads, male licorice, every 10g; chopped, sharp with 400ml water and 100ml, taken twice a day. Menstral skin whitening
contains many essential oils, spicy, warm, especially good when treating skin diseases such as itchy, allergies, sweat stimulation that dries up pores. Mesothem, perilla, wormwood, 100mg each, washed, boiled with 500 ml of clean water. Pour the freshly cooked leaf juice into a small saucepan, add a
pinch of salt and squeeze in 1/2 of the lemon. Rinse the face with regular water and bring your face closer to the leafy water pool so that the hot steam rises on the face, this time ranging from 20 to 30 minutes. It is recommended to perform this operation once a day, it is best in the evening before going to
bed or in the morning when you have just slept. After only 5 days to a week, you will see a marked improvement in the facial skin, especially for those who have more acne on the face. Cure the whole world cough, eucalyptus grief, eucalyptus grief, dermis, every 12g; death bowl, semi-lower, every 8g; 4g
roof. Sharp drink on a ladder. Cure welding all over the world, perilla, incoherent, wormwood, code, ginger, every 3-4g, drinking water color of the day. Allergy Cure Use the grounded part of the mesom tree, the flowering tops gender) the better. Take the heat so that the heat is old, wrapped in gauze cloth,
or the hard mesh as possible. Lewdly rub all over the itch. Doing it several times will relieve rapid itching. Apart from stasis, stop the burning of the sexes, fall in inel. Day 2 -3 times, 8g at a time, drink with water. Used for Turks, nosebleeds, haematological urination. Marclei porridge (both stalks of
dumplings) 1 handful, mint equal to half mar circles, beans (broken) 80g, brown rice 100g. The color takes the water out of the leftovers, the water is boiled with rice and beans in porridge, boiled porridge add a little vinegar, salt, eat when hungry. Used in elderly people with paralysis of limbs or paralysis of
the human half. Mesoa is a popular vegetable and served with the following dishes trongrautainha.vn will guide the technique of growing perilla in trays, pots on the terrace balcony: Step 1: Prepare trays, smart pots Clean soil nutrition: coconut huming soil specializing in growing vegetables Seeds of the
realm Step 2: Seed treatment. Pour coconut humming soil into trays, smart pots. Soak the mesomnuts in hot water (2 boiling + 3 cold) for 10-12 hours. Then remove the seeds in a wet paper towel for about 6-10 hours, pick them out and mix with a little coconut hummingst, then the seeds evenly on the
tray. When the tree 3-4 pairs of real leaves (30-35 days after sowing) we continue to pruning the pruning tree with distance: wood distance, row distance: 30x30 cm Step 3: Care. Watering: watering 2 times early in the morning and cool afternoon and depending on the weather conditions. Avoid flooding
that kills trees. Prevention of (if any): It is possible to catch worms by hand or use a solution of garlic water to water plants. Step 4: Harvest. After 30-40 days can begin for harvesting. Can be harvested several times After each harvest it is necessary to replenish organic fertilizers for well-grown plants.
Currently, trongrautainha.vn good organic fertilizers to plants such as DYNAMIC organic fertilizers, cinnamon fertilizers, cow manure, chicken fertilizers. The fruit industry is an essential vegetable with many useful uses. Planting sex to bring good health to your family. Page 2 The use of mesooa is a
vegetable used in many dishes, in addition to this vegetable also has the use of many diseases, very good for health. Mesom tree is 30-40cm tall. Square body, vertical, fluffy. The leaves are opposite, oblong, 5-8cm long, 3cm wide, serrated edge, 2-3cm long stem. The flowers are small, stemless, bright
purple. The fruit consists of 4 small, smooth nuts, flowering plants in summer, autumn. Cure the salary, prohibited according to the old medicine book, the whole world (using leaves no longer than 40cm from the tops) 12g in combination with cassava 24g, oral colors to cure hot fever, headache, pain itself.
The whole world drinks hot with bamboo shoots juice and ginger juice to cure the maple, forbidding the aperture. Cure headache, pain yourself: Use vegetables 20g sharp drink 3 times a day. Treatment of chromium for infants According to folk experience, the whole world to freshly bake drinking water
and bathe daily to prevent chromium, itchy, acne. Cure pimples 12g; code, dandelion, precious water, earthlings, horse heads, male licorice, every 10g; chopped, sharp with 400ml water and 100ml, taken twice a day. Menstral skin whitening contains many essential oils, spicy, warm, especially good when
treating skin diseases such as itchy, allergies, sweat stimulation that dries up pores. Mesothem, perilla, wormwood, 100mg each, washed, boiled with 500 ml of clean water. Pour the freshly cooked leaf juice into a small saucepan, add a pinch of salt and squeeze in 1/2 of the lemon. Rinse the face with



regular water and bring your face closer to the leafy water pool so that the hot steam rises on the face, this time ranging from 20 to 30 minutes. It is recommended to perform this operation once a day, it is best in the evening before going to bed or in the morning when you have just slept. After only 5 days
to a week, you will see a marked improvement in the facial skin, especially for those who have more acne on the face. Cure the whole world cough, eucalyptus grief, eucalyptus grief, dermis, every 12g; death bowl, semi-lower, every 8g; 4g roof. Sharp drink on a ladder. Cure welding all over the world,
perilla, incoherent, wormwood, code, ginger, every 3-4g, drinking water color of the day. Allergy Cure Use the grounded part of mesooast, the more flowering peaks (intellectual) the better. Take the heat so that the heat is old, wrapped in gauze cloth, or the hard mesh as possible. Lewdly rub all over the
itch. Doing it several times will relieve rapid itching. Apart from stasis, stop the burning of the sexes, fall in inel. 2-3 times a day, 8g times, drink with water. Used for Turks, nosebleeds, haematological urination. Marclei porridge (both stalks of dumplings) 1 handful, mint equal to half mar circles, beans
(broken) 80g, brown rice 100g. The color takes the water out of the leftovers, the water is boiled with rice and beans in porridge, boiled porridge add a little vinegar, salt, eat when hungry. Used in elderly people with paralysis of limbs or paralysis of the human half. Mesoa is a popular vegetable and served
with the following dishes trongrautainha.vn will guide the technique of growing perilla in trays, pots on the terrace balcony: Step 1: Prepare trays, smart pots Clean soil nutrition: coconut huming soil specializing in growing vegetables Seeds of the realm Step 2: Seed treatment. Pour coconut humming soil
into trays, smart pots. Soak the mesomnuts in hot water (2 boiling + 3 cold) for 10-12 hours. Then remove the seeds in a wet paper towel for about 6-10 hours, pick them out and mix with a little coconut hummingst, then the seeds evenly on the tray. When the tree 3-4 pairs of real leaves (30-35 days after
sowing) we continue to pruning the pruning tree with distance: wood distance, row distance: 30x30 cm Step 3: Care. Watering: watering 2 times early in the morning and cool afternoon and depending on the weather conditions. Avoid flooding that kills trees. Prevention of (if any): It is possible to catch
worms by hand or use a solution of garlic water to water plants. Step 4: Harvest. After 30-40 days can begin for harvesting. Can be harvested several times After each harvest it is necessary to replenish organic fertilizers for well-grown plants. Currently, trongrautainha.vn good organic fertilizers to plants
such as DYNAMIC organic fertilizers, cinnamon fertilizers, cow manure, chicken fertilizers. The fruit industry is an essential vegetable with many useful uses. Planting sex to bring good health to your family. Okay.
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